
Scoil Íosa Learning from Home 

 

First Class -Ms.Donohue 
Children can complete 15 mins of free writing and 15 minutes of independent reading daily. 

Monday 
 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Literacy  
Sight word- above 
Find it , make it, use it.m 
Phonics “ew” sound eg. 
stew, few, new,  jewel. Make 
a list of words with the igh 
sound and add to it 
throughout the week.  
Spellings-cover say write 
check - bud, sun, held, few 
Handwriting -1 page in copy 
Reading - Two little frogs 
reading zone pg. 84, 85 - 
read the story to/with an 
adult. Ask each other 
questions about the story.  
 
Maths  
Shape and Space  Planet 
maths pg. 103 
 
Tables- practice addition 
tables  
+9 and +10 
 
Mental maths- continue 
daily.  
 
 
 

Literacy  
Sight word- below 
Find it , make it, use it.  
 
Spellings-cover say write 
check - flew, grew, chew 
 
Reading - Two little frogs 
reading zone pg. 86 
 
Handwriting -1 page in copy 
Story-  Enemy pie 
https://www.storylineonlin
e.net/books/enemy-pie/ 
 
Maths  
Shape and Space - Busy at 
maths 1 below 
 
Mental maths - continue  
daily. 
Tables:revise +9and +10 
tables  
  
Gaeilge - practice asking do 
you like ?  
Q: An maith leat _____?  
A: Is maith liom _______/ Ní 
maith liom __________.  
 
 

Literacy 
Sight word-  between 
Find it , make it, use it.  
  
Spellings-cover say write 
check - because, want, 
newspaper 
Handwriting -1 page in copy 
 
Writing: Write up your 
favourite recipe. Send it in as 
part of this week’s whole 
school challenge. Remember 
the features of procedural 
writing : Title, subtitles, bossy 
verbs.  
 
 
Maths  
Shape and space busy at 
maths 2 below  
 
Tables- revise +9 and +10 
 
Mental maths- continue 
daily.  
 
 
 
Gaeilge - Practice asking do 
you have ?  

Literacy  
Sight word- under 
Find it , make it, use it.  
 
Spellings-cover say write 
check - Practice all  
Handwriting -1 page in copy 
 
Reading zone - pg 87 
 
Story-Cloudy with a chance 
of meatballs 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=q5uXp4694sE 
 
Maths  
Tables- revise +9 and +10 
 
Mental maths- continue 
daily.  
 
Maths  
Shape and space Busy at 
maths 3 below 
 
Gaeilge -  
What did you eat for 
breakfast/ lunchdinner?  
 
Q.Cad a d’ith tú don 
bhricfeasta?  

Literacy  
Sight word-over  
Find it , make it, use it.  
 
Spellings- Get an adult to 
test you!  
 
Handwriting -1 page in copy 
 
Writing - Imagine the story 
‘cloudy with a chance of 
meatballs’ became real? 
Write about what would 
happen ! 
 
Maths-  
Create a treasure hunt with 
items at home. Write 
instructions like : This item is 
behind the tv, or this item is 
on the top left shelf etc!  
 
Tables- revise +9 and +10 
 
Mental maths- continue 
daily.   
 
Art - Make your own food 
pyramid to stick on your 
fridge.You could draw it, cut 

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/books/enemy-pie/
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Gaeilge - Bia /Food  
Practice asking what do you 
want ?Cad atá uait?  
Tá _______ uaim.  
Check out the word map 
below for food items.  
 
Science - Where does food 
come from?We get most of 
our food from plants and 
animals! Chocolate doesn’t 
grow from a cadburys tree! 
Let’s check out where some 
of our food comes from!  
 
SPHE- My happy thing - 
write down,draw or talk about 
something that made you 
happy today 

Bua na cainte - Ceacht 5 
 
Music - GO BANANAS! A 
first class favourite: 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig 
 
SPHE- My happy thing.  
write down,draw or talk about 
something that made you 
happy today.  

Q. An bhfuil banana agat?  
A. Tá banana agam/Níl 
banana agam.  
 
 
Geography: Food around 
the world. Different countries 
prefer to eat different kinds of 
foods. Can you match the 
food to it’s country? 
 
 
SPHE- My happy thing - 
write down,draw or talk about 
something that made you 
happy today.  

A.D’ith mé _______. 
 
History- Today we can 
easily get food from a take 
away , drive through or a 
restaurant. This wasn’t 
always the case! Call a 
grandparent or elderly 
neighbour and ask them 
about food when they were 
young! Did they go to 
restaurants? Did they have 
take- aways? Who made the 
food? What was their 
favourite food to eat? What 
was their least favourite food 
to eat! I’d love to hear what 
you find out! 
 
SPHE- The food pyramid. 
The food pyramid gives us 
an idea of how to have a 
healthy diet. We should eat 
more of the foods that are at 
the bottom and less of the 
ones that our at the top like 
sweets and cakes. Can you 
draw a healthy meal ? 

out pictures from magazines 
or use empty food wrappers!  
 
 
Gaeilge  
Set up a restaurant at home 
with family or your toys.  
Practice saying hello , 
welcome, my name is , what 
would you like  
 
Dia duit! -Hello 
Failte romhat - Welcome 
Emma is ainm dom- My 
name is Emma  
Cad ata uait? -What do you 
want?  
seo duit- here you are  
Go raibh maith agat- Thank 
you.  
 
SPHE- My happy thing - 
write down,draw or talk 
about something that made 
you happy today.  
 

Physical Exercise: 60 minutes every day- go for a walk, run, cycle your bike, bounce on a 
trampoline, go on your scooter, practise your basketball, GAA and soccer skills.  
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